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NO MORE PUGILISM

GOVERNOR OF TEXAS SUC-
CESSFUL IN HIS FIGHT.

The of Trsnt I'oninrad Only

Thrre Mourn of TIiiih la ras.loj; an
fcmerceiicy Hill Mix Vote Against II
Will I'ru'-alil- y Flcht In Mexico.

Austix, Texas, Oct. 4. Thr-r- will
be no pri.d tight lit Dallas October 31
between Corbott mid Pltzslmmons.
TIiIb fact was settled yesterday after-noo- n

by the Texas legislature in ex-
actly tlirco hotira by tlio watch. Tho
two committees, ono In tho sen a to anil
the other In the Iioum.', gave tin audi
eneo to the Dallas attorneys nil the
morning to ascertain their objections
but protests to the pussitgu of the Jaw.

After hearing the gentlemen until
noon, the two committers niljmirncd.
When the two houses met at 3 o'clock,
botli committees woro ready to report
nnd tho sennto bill was very
promptly considered. From tho tlino
ilia bill was placed before the son-- t

torn to the tune it passed was ex
nctly fifty-liv- e minutes. During this
tiimi senator J Jean opposed tho bill
find Senator Lasher spoke in its favor.
Thoro were only two gentlemen who
pohu oa the bill, tho baluncs satisfy

ing themselves ny voting, 'l'ho voto
on the Until passage of tho bill was "'
lives and 1 no. Dean bclr-- tho negn-fiv- e

votiii'. Tho bill was Immediate! v
oer to tho houso and at I o'clock

that body begun discussing it, substi-
tuting the Huuate bill for the liouso
bilL After several gentlemen had

on the bill and the emergency
feature, pro and con, a final vote was
reached at G o'clock precisely and the
bill passed the house by a vote of 110
eyes to five nays. Thus, ulthlu threo
hours, did the Texas legislature for-
ever put an end to prize lighting In
Texas.

Governor Culberson's friends con-
sider It a great victory for him, and
lost no opportunity to congratulate
bis excellency on tho outcome of ono
of the hottest ami, it might bo safely
termed, ono of tho bitterest, us well
as the shortest, political fights ever
brought up in tho Lone Star state on
ai one single man.

The bill that will prohibit prlellg lit-In- g

in Texas in future, us pasted, reads
as follows:

Section 1. lie it enacto.l by the leg-
islature of tho state of Texas, that
niiy person who shall voluntarily en-
gage In ti pugilistic encounter between
man and man, or a fight between a
man and u bull, or any other animal,
for monov or other thing of value, or
for any championship, or upon thu re-
sult of which any money or anything
of value Is bet or wagered, or to see
which any iidmlvslon feo in charged,
either directly or indirectly, shall bo
deemed guUty of u felony and, upon
conviction, shall bo punished by Im-
prisonment in tho penitentiary not
less than two nor more than live veans.

Section '.'. y tho torn, "pugilistic
encouter," as used in this act, is meant
hny.voluntary light or personal en-
counter by blows by means of tho fist,
or otherwise, whether with or without
gloves, between two men for money,
or for a prizo of uny character, or for
any championship, or for nny other
thing of value, or upon tho result of
which any money or anything of value
ia bet or wagered.

Section it. That all the laws and
part of laws in conflict herewith bo
and the came are hereby repealed.

Section 1. The fact that there Is now
no adequate penalty against prizo
fighting or pugilism, or against fights
between man and beast, creates an
inperativu rvablio necessity and emer-
gency requiring tho suspension of tho
constitutional rule requiring bills to
be tead 011 three several days, and
that tills law should take efTocl and bo
in force from and after Its passage,
and It is heroby so enacted.

MAN STTTART TALKS.

Aay tti Content "Wilt Come Off, bnt
Not III Texas.

D.vrj.AP, Texns, Oct. 4. Dallas peo-
ple thronged tho streets discussing the
news from Austin, and tho general
sentiment is that the - question is
finally Kttlcd and that nlUidea of
holding tho mill hero must bo aban-
doned. .Said Dun Stuart discussing tho
mutter: "The contest will not ooino
off in Tunas. Wo have proccedod so
far under the law. Wo did not touch
a stick of timber till tho highest
Judicial tribunal of Texas in criminal
matters decided thero was 110 law
ugulust glovo contests on the statute
boqks. Tho legislature was called to
wmeily tho defective law, nnJ that is
nn end of it '

"WMt plans have you now?" was
ashed.

That is a matter to be determined
by the Florida Athletlo club," said Mr.
Stuart. "Tho oftleers of tho club will
meet here or in Now York und decide.
We havo thrn point lu view us a loca-
tion.''

"Then the contest will coma off?"
wn suggested."

"Yen, sir, the coutest Is coining off,
"out itutro of that hereafter."

Constant Curt In Ilrtil,
Hiai.KFOxrK, la., Oct. 4. Constans

Cnrtln, nged 78, tho only brother of
Andrew Gregg Curtiu,

died tills morning, Being a bachelor,
the statu will got ilvu per cant of his
estate, amounting to about SlMl.OOO.
Jle was otie of thu oldest and best
known iron masters la l'ennwylvauta.
Ills entire life was spent In the vicin-
ity of the old Kaglo forge, tho llrst
Iron plant In Cedar county, Ho was a
tlilrt, -- second dogreo mason, and Con-U- n

commander, K. T., of liellc-fout- e,

perpetuated Ills name.

, Hydrophobia Cautfd ly 11 Cat.
Asur.AXD, Tn., Oct. . Mrs. Andrew

Kane died at her homo ut German town
yestcrdayi A few weeks ngo Mrs.
Kano was pounced upon by a ferocious
cat, that bit and tore hor flesh. Two
weeUs ago she wus seized with pleurisy
und later symptoms of hydrophobia
set lu thai resulted from tho blto of
the cat Dr. Hoffman, who was her
attcnding.physlciuii sodiagonised tho
ease, and Jast Thursday )r, Hurler of
WHkesbarro, was KUininoned, but said
thef(!p'wailno hope. For a week Mm.
Kane sufferod-lntcnsol- y, She did not ,
est nor drink anything, and had an

version to water or liquid food until
tfee tiat oj faer deatli.

-- MeWMlMWaH8aa

THE PACIFIC RAILROADS
Cammlilnmir tTaile Hampton Mnkrt

Ills Annual flrport Thereon.
Wasiiixotok, Oct. 4. Wade Hamp-

ton, commissioner of railroads, has
made his annual report to the secre-
tary of tho Interior. Ha says that
during tho hard times tho gross re-
ceipts of tho Union Pacific system was
reduced $1,000,000 a month below tho
normal. He also says that a cast-Iro- n

mlo as to payments cannot bo d,

and thinks there should be a
flcxlblo adjustment of annual pay-
ments to correspond wllli diminished
earnings. Ho thinks that tho Thur-ma- u

act will bo found to justify tho
expectation of Its Its fnimers, If the
following amendments uro made:

First To embrace within Its pro-
visions nil Pacific roads which havo re-
ceived from tho United Stntcs a loan
of its bonds in aid of construction.

Second To provide that 60 per cent
instead of 25 pur cent of tho nut earn-
ings bu retained.

Third To extend tho debt till It
shall havo been discharged us pro-
vided.

Fourth To further provide Mint if
nny of thu coinpaniosiibatidou unv por-
tion of the subsidized Hues or divert
their business from it subsidized to nn
tinsubsldlzod road, tho company shall,
111 kllt.ll flRnu tu t.iiitr.tit I.. .... ...f ..

tho licit and condition which attached
to tho old or subsidized lino to the
now and unsubsldized line, In order
that tho rights and Interests of tho
United Stites tuny hi protected,

Tho coirinissloner licllcvoi. that such
legislation will hasten tho payment of
tho companies' indebtedness, as they
tiro anxious to bo freed from govern-
mental supervision.

Tho commissioner nlso renews his
recommendation rclatlvo to a revised
b.vstein of accounting by tho Paclllc
roiwU.

If the recommendations previously
made that the Thurmnn net bo
lAnended bo not accepted as an alter-
native, he recommends that a com-
mission boappoluted by tho president
to settle the indebtedness of tlic bond-aide- d

railroads.
Tho commissioner further recom-

mends tho order of the treasury de-
partment which directs tlint compen-
sation services rendered the govern-
ment by tho non-aide- d and leased
lines of the Union Pacific company bo
paid to the reeelvuiM of tho roads in
cash and not retained In the treasury
us formerly.

Tho commissioner refers to tho fact
that there has been great Improvement
in conditions since his last annual
report, and that there is an increase of
earnings of roads under ills supervis-
ion. Ho reviews the financial condi-
tion of the Union and Central Paclllc
railways and says tho debt of tho
Union Paclllc to the United States is
S:.3,OOr.,(J03, with 11 total liability of
8l87,87:J,tO0j tho debt of tho Central
Paclllc to thu United States is 8.17. ":!,.
08.1, with a total liability of fl8.'i,03:t,-lb'- J.

The commissioner says that tho
bond of tho Central Paclllc, which
fell due on January lit, IS'J.'i, were to
havo been paid by tho company, but
as a matter of fuct, were paid out of
the general funds of. tho United States
treasury. Ho said that this payment
may b reimbursed from tho sale of
bonds in tho sinking fund, but there is
not sufficient market for the sulo of
such bonds to cancel one-tent-h part of
tho debt. Tho properties of tho two
roads are reported lu good condition.

Commissioner llainpton, reviews tho
attempt at Pacific railroad legislation
in the last congress, and says: "Tho
results of tho past two years have
shown that during a period of finan-
cial and industrial depression, It would
bo impossible for tho Union Pacific
company to meet tho annual fixed
charges, in addition to other necessary
und inevitable expenses, of such un
amount as would bo required to dis-
charge the debt of the United States
in fifty years at U percent, us proposed
in the Kellly bill, or oven 'Jt percent,
which tilts representatives of the com-
pany were understood to bo willing to
accept. Homo regard should be liad
for such coudllionsashavo existed and
which lire likely to uriso iigain."

USED THE HORSEWHIP.
Mr, (iii.turx rulmt, Fortuviljr .Miirgiirvt

Mntlirr, Jitlir llur llintbund.
MlLWAUKKR, Wis., Oct. I. Mrs.

Gustavo Ptibst, formerly Margaret
Mather, the actress, created 11 sensa-
tion near Twenty-nint- h nnd Ccdur
streets yetdcrdny afternoon by strllc-hi-

her husband, a son of the wealthy
brewer, several times with a horse-
whip. What was tho cause of tho
troublo im one seems to know, but
numerous, residents in the vicinity
wcro eye witnesses to the altercation,
which began in a buggy in which the
couple were riding, nnd which ended
at the corner of Twenty-fourt- h and
Stato streets, where Mr. Pnbst
wrenched tho whip from his wife's
hand as thu hitler struck her husband
n blow full In the face.

liustavc Pubst 11 11 d Margaret Mather
woro married in .November, 18W, but
tho wedding was kept a secret for
several months, crcnttngu great sensa-
tion when it finally became known.
Tho brldo soon after left tho stugo
and lias since lived quietly with her
husbuud In thlsolty.

FriamU of tho enuplo giro no ex-
planation of the troublo Und Mr. Pubst
has not been found since tho en-
counter.

A Mili lliiniril ut hetu
SAN rilANCIhCO. Oct. 4. Privntn ml.

vices received hero from London, Kng-lan- d,

stato that tho Hrlttsh ship
Kuropo, bound from Lelth to San
Frauelsco, lias been burned at son. The
crew of thu Kurope was rescued by the
Oscar 1 1, which brought tho nows of
the disaster und landed thorn at LIv
erpool.

Hcrrclary Uerhcrt's HUtlon,
Wasiiinotcv, Oct. 2 Secretary Her-

bert will leave Washington, Wednes-
day evening for Alabama, whore he
will deliver several speeches on finan-
cial topics. Tho first speech will bo
dollred In the theater at Montgom-
ery, Friday night.

Wariiixoto.v, Oct .'. Tlio composer
of "Climbing up tljo Golden Stair,"
James Wand, was to-da- y sent to the
workhouso for sixty days for flimflam-In- g

a member of the Populist party
from Virginia farm, James and his
ditty went all over the world with
Haver v -
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RUSHED DOWN HILL.

Itotiei Dathril Itonry VTaUrman to t
Violent ntatti.

Siki.vauii, Neb., Oct. 8. A distress-
ing accident occurred near hero yes-
terday afternoon, resulting in the
death of Henry Waterman, an old resi-
dent of this vicinity, living about five
miles northwest. Mr. Waterman nnd
ills onlv child, n VOIIIIit ltwlv. unl-- irn.
ing homo from hero with a load of lum-
ber. When about three ml.es out the
team became unmanageable and ran
down a long hill. Mr. Waterman and
bis daughter both tried to stop the
team by pulling on tho lines. Seeing
that they could not check tho team,
the young lady worked her wny back
to the rear of the wagon nnd dropped
to tho ground. Upon rising and look-ingarou-

sho saw her father near
tho road and on coming up to him
found his head crushed and" mangled
so as to be almost unrecognizable,. Ho
lived only a short tltno after being
picked up. His brother was killed
about thirteen years ngo at tills place
by a kick from ti horse. Tho team
started to run near tho place whero
tho fatal shooting of SehulU occurred
u milt over u year ngo.

Ililit'inrln at lllnlr.
Ur.Ain. Neb., Oct. H. People of this

eity and viJnity nro becoming con-
siderably worked up over tho spread-
ing of what seems to be diphtheria
among tho children Two, deaths
havo already resulted and yesterday
morning a number of ftmiilles were
quarantined and several now cases nro
reported. Tho schools nro inoro af-
fected by tlio searo than anything
olso. and each room reports its absent
members at between ten and thirty.

n. Nell Johnnon Kelcn.
isi:nitA8t;A Ctrv, Neb., Oct, 8. Mon-

day morning Superintendent Kbrlght
turned tho institution for the blind
over to D. Nell Johnson, the new su-
perintendent appointed by Governor
Holcomb, Everything was amicably
arranged and there will bo no friction
as fur as tlio school Is concerned. I'ro-fess-

Kbrlgnt will remain 11 day or
two to Introduce his successor into tho
work, nnd tomorrow will return to
liis old home at lleatrlcc.

, Stolen Taper Iteturnril.
JfKNXKssKV, Olc, Oct. 8. Two years

ngo Dr. F. G. Mluton of Homestead
was robbed of S&O lu money nnd papers
of over 8200 value. Saturday he re-
ceived nn envelope containing all of
the papers Intact, and a note saying
that the robbers had no use for them,and, as he had acted very reasonably
when ho was robbed, they had con-
cluded to return them. Tho postmark
was so dim that It could not bo traced,except that it was mailed at some
point in Oklahoma.

MurrUnn Mnrilnr Cusp,
CiiAimojf. Neb., Oct. 8.l)istrkt

court occupiod a day attending and
disposing of n nnmber of minor mat-
ter, and In fixing dates for the trans-
action of business relative to tho mo-
tion for n new trial in tlio Morrison
case. Dofenso Is to have his testi-
mony in support of motion in by No-
vember I. and the state Is than to bo
given twen y days to get ready to ar
gue tho motion.

Wichita UlrU JUIialng.
Wichita, Kan., Oct. 8. Flossia

Guthrie, the daughter of
Robert E. Guthrio of this city-- , lias
been missing since Saturday evening'
and the police are unablo to find any
trace of her. Jeannetto dames, aged
14, a chum of hers, disappeared lastnight and connot be found. It is be-
lieved that tho girls loft according teprca. ranged pluns and are togother.

Hulne.l n Ulrl. '
Pi.ATTBJiorTH. Nob., Ocr. ?. Post-

master Fred W. Patterson of Hock
llluffs precinct eumo to this city Satur-
day evening autl filed a complaint
against Alonrn Moore, charging him
with being criminally intimate with
his daughter Vcmocia. As tho girl is
only fifteen years of ago, Mooro will
have to answer to tho charge of statu-tor-

rape.

Will Itrlinllil.
HnADHllAw. Nob., Oct. 8. Tho Urnd-sha- w

creamery winch was destroyed
by lire last May. is to be rebuilt under
a now management. The
company under which It was operated
has disposed of its interests to lion S.
V, Mooro of this plnco. and material
Is already being hauled for a hundsomo
brick structure which willbu fireproof,

Stilll and Lottmi Naiut.il.
Tkuiimhkh, Nob., Oct. S. Tho repub-

lican judicial convention of the First
district was held hero yesterday. The
twenty-eight- ballot resulted in tho
nomination of Judge .1, S. Stull of
Nemaha and Charles 11. f.ctton of
Jefferson, tho vnto being: Let ton 47,
Colby 36, Apploget37,Stull 4u,M:iriin I,

Hleal Utile-- ,
HUOAII, Neb., Oct. 8 Another raid

was inado Saturday night on the
slaughter houses of C. W. Wllov und
llarrhou nnd Speuht. and tlio thieves
secured about fli) worth of hides.
The thieves oro kuoivn und steps aru
being taken to secure both thieves and
booty.

Some Itilrrcfttlui; Cuc.
lll-Ali- Neb., Oct. 8. Tho adjourned

&csslou of dixtrlut court, opened hero
Monday. A 1111111110; of intete,tiiig
cases nro mi the criminal docket and
ninong thorn U that of J, II, Mevai't,
charged with forgery, and in which a
great deal ofiutcrcst is iimniiVstcil.

Iiots or juaii.
OiiaihioN- - Neb., Cct H. Local -p- orts-men

are enjoying good quail shooting
this full. For u number of years tho
birds have been pructically unmolested
and have been allowed to multiply,
uud as a result there aru u gre.it uiiuiy
of them. In this vicinity.

MOMiffht Two Tlilare-- .
lUvftHTOS,, Neb., Oct S- .- Two tramps

that robbed a drugstore ut Holdrego
Saturday night were run ..down by
Sheriff, Smith of this county ut this
place yesterday. Some of tlio alleged
stolen property was found on their
persons.

NO TERRITORY FIGHT
COMMISSIONER BROWNING

TAKES A STAND.

fenl, Wlidfttn Inotrurtnil to rrMnt Cor-b- U

and I'ltrilminon Trnm MeMlnR In
the Territory Federal Troop Avail-
able tanr Ample to Meet l"ery Point.

WAsmxaTox, Oct. 8. Commissioner
Drowning of tho Indian ofileo has
taken prompt nnd deetslvo steps to
prevent the Corbett-Fltzilmmo- prize
fight taking place In the Indian terri-
tory. Ho has sent n letter of

to Agent Wisdom at Mus-
cogee, I. T., directing Mm to seo thatthe laws aro enforced nnd to eject
forcibly any Intruders who may entertho Indian country for tho purposo of
creating a disturbance or of engaging
in anything that may bo detrimentalto tho lndluns. The commissionersays that tho statutes of the United
States arc ampin to cover tho situation

Pr(Jvent the fight Tito agent
will havo at his back not only tho In-
dian police but till United States troops
necessary to eject, the fighters. Thostatutes give tho Tinted States author-ity to keep out of tlio Indian territory
nil poreoiis whoso presence would bo
detrimental to tlio pence and prosper-
ity of the IndlniiH. Tho eoidmisslonorsays there is no doubt the presence oftho prizo lighters and t,hu gang thatwould follow them into the Indian ter-
ritory would bo very detrimental to
tho Indians, nnd that it is thcrcforothe duty of tho Indian ofllco to keep
them out. lie Rays tho ngont at Mus-
cogee has not got ns much authority as
tho agents on reservations, but, never-
theless, has enough to provent thofight taking place in the territory ofthe five civilized tribes. The commis
sioner inicnas also to notify all gov-
ernors and head men of tho live civil-
ized tribes that they must not allow
the fight to take place and must tisilstthe United States authorities in g

It
Commissioner Drowning was askedif the admission of Corbett, Fitzslm-monsan- d

others connected with thefight to citizenship in ono of tho tribes
would mnko any difference in the au-
thority of tho government anil he saidthat it would not change tho condi-
tions in tho least The gotcrnment
" jjmvor 10 expci a mil uiood In-
dian from the territory If tho peace
and good order of tho Indians require
It. The government would be able to
exercise a grcnt deal of discretion In
the uffalr. Tlio United States mar-
shals, or the Indian agent nndhis police, backed by tho Unitedstates troops can removo tholighters as intruders und keep
them out and then answer as to
violation of the law afterward.It is not a case whore tho fight might
tako pluco and the fighters then bo
called upon as to whether they have
violated tho law. Tho government
will not even wait for the uffalr to
progress that for. The principals andothers connected with tho fight willbe unceremoniously hustled off thoIndian lands on the ground that theynro intruders whoso presence is un-
desirable. If they mako any com-
plaint about it tho courts will have to
determine tho rights of the matter,
and it is believed tho possibilities- - arothat the power of the United Statesgovernment will bo broadly inter-preted.

NEW PROMISES BYTURKEY.
Flan of Reform for Armenia Accepted

Freeh Trouble In CoimtauMnnple. '
CoxsTANTi.NOfi.K, Oct. H. Said

Pasha, the new Turkish minister for
foreign affairs, has called at the dif-
ferent embassies, and has presented to
the representatives of tho powers a
communication iroin the Turkish gov-
ernment repeating tho assurance that
ft plan for reform in Armenia has been
accepted by the portc. It is not be-
lieved, however, that this will satisfy
the powers. Thero havo been no
further excesses, however, although
tho feeling of great disquiet still pro-vai- ls

and fresh demonstrations on thepart of tho Armenians are feared.
The Armenians still In the patriarch-

ate church, in which they bought
refugo after tho rioting of Monday
Inst, fired some idiots at noon to-da-

und it was feared that another out-
break was imminent. Tho pollco
watching tho building promptly noti-
fied tho military authorities, and a
strong force of troops wns sent to the
spot add occupied all of tho adjacent
streets. This caused quite a panic
among the Inhabitants of that quar-
ter. The Kurds then entered tinworkshops along tho quays and ex-
pelled from them all of the Armonlans
they could find, hater, It is claimed,
tho bodies of four Armenians wcro
found.

FUNDS FOR IRELAND.

An Appeal In. und by the IrLli National
Allla lire,

Nkw York. Oct S. Tho national nt.
fleers nnd executive committee of the
Irish National alliance issued yester-
day the following appeal:
To All Friends of Irish Independence:

The convention which recently or-
ganized at Chicago tho Irish National
nllianco has placed Its guidance and
government in thu hands of the under-
signed for tho ensuing two years. Tho
Eurpose of the illlance lias already

to obtain tho com-
plete Independence of Ireland from
Kngland by uny ineaiihconsbitont with
tho law of nations. Organizations,
like governments, have to depend on
tliuir revenue for the successful accom-
plishment of their duties. Tim
sinews of war" for both uro absolutely
necessary, both for organization and
propagation,

WABinxoTosr, Out. hicf Hurrls,
of the Cherokee nation, Ir 011 hand to
urge tho secretary of the interior to
get ready to rush the intruders out of
tho Cherokee country soon after Jan-
uary 1, next Within a month he says
that all intruders will be pu'id for their
improvements according to the ap-
praisement mido by the commission
appointed to do that work, When this
payment is completed,, Harris will ins
sist that tho nation has compiled with
all the terras incumbent upon the
Cherokees, and then the United States,
according to legislation, shall step in
and force the Intruders, numbering
4.00. out of tbat conn try.

THii PEARY EXPEDITION

rrofritor Dvcho Telle tho Story of Its
Failure.

Nkw YonK, Oct 8. Professor L. L.
Dyche of Kansas university, In an
nrtlclf in the Herald on the Peary ex-
pedition, asserts that Peary when
only a few miles from tho farthest
point north, was forced to turn back
and thus describes the incidents after
the failure to find tho caches: There
was nothing more to bo dono but to
beat a retreat It must havo been a
terrible moment to Lieutenant Peary
whon at length ho wns obliged to turn
his back upon that open sea of ice.
Ho had reached a latitude of eighty-on- e

degrees forty-seve- n min-
utes, ten miles further north
than he had reached before.
nut many nines larthrr on
and he would havo reached the forth- -
est north. Had ho secured his alco- -
hoi and pcmmlcan he could havo safe- -
ly and easily continued his journey,
xiu&iuou upon iiih urinK or. tho rocks, zier nnd his wife lived together Imp-nn- d

looked down and out over the sea plly for n while, and the result of theirof ico before him. Thu ico Iwns smooth
nnd Inviting; tho dogs could havo
made fast time; perhaps tho polo Itself
might have been reached. Llko an-
other Moses, ho looked toward the
promised land, to enter which ho had
tolled so long and faithful v. Sadly
ho turned IiIh back, leaving iiopo and
his lllllbltlcillK llll.ntnu l,i,tl.1 111..I l.n.
gan his grim and terrible march toward

110 repeated beverat
but back him.

met
and in

quarrel ueousing of
tho separation. Tho gen-ove- ry

tried reason with
that lie was

A1tf.MAu.a 1.l II .
jiuuiisijory eor ten years
he had struggled to reach the farthest
north und now when ho had almost
achieved it ho wns obliged to beat n1
retreat Slowly the party dragged
themselves backward, throwing awny

thing that could lighten
toilsome march, llcddinir. instru- -
incnts, guns, ammunition, extra"". cloth
ing, a prnycr book, tho tent itself In
fact everything that might impede

In their terrible struggle for life
was abandoned. They even toro

from their nautical nlmnnac tho threo
leaves containing the calculations then
required and threw tho rest away.
The line of march was marked by the
whitening of the dead and
uuauuuncu equipments 01 the party

thev
and a little tea per day. They killed
uuc uujr, una aio nun, giving the re-
maining dog a share. The dog
ate had been to starved that thero was
nothing but dry tendons nnd tough
hldo to gnaw upon. At length tho
last morsel of fnml nf nnv... n......."-- - - .....V..consumed, and tho lodcro was still ,

twenty away. took them two
days to get there, during which time
not u particle of food passed their
lips, nor had they anything to drink.
Footsore, weary, emaciated to death's
door, they reached Anniversary
on June an, tlirco gaunt won, ono
shadow of u dog, the sole survivor of
the pack."

GOVERNORS AND RELIGION.
Thlrlr-Mn- n Chief ,Mel.tratci Arotrrd

Itellerr In Chnrrhe.
Chicago, Oct e. Of tho forty-fou- r

governors In tho American union,
thirty-nin- e aro believers in re-
ligion, twentynino aro professed
Christians. Most of them are regular
attendants at worship, and a great
majority aro contributors to the ex-
pense of religious work. A careful
canvass of the subject made by tho
Tlmes-IIeral- u discloses theso facts.
Responses wero obtained from forty-thre- e

of the stuto and threo
of tho territorial executives.

Of the state governors, one Mr.
Culberson of Texasdeclined de-
fine his sentiments and one woiild
speak for Kim, and another Governor
fcvans of Carolina failed to re-
ply in any way. But thoso of tho
other states freely and frankly.

Among tho governors thero are ton
Presbyterians, Ave Congrcgatiounlists,
Ave Kplscopalians, four Mothodists,
three Uuitnrhins. mm Ttnnlt.l nn

and sixteen unconnected I

wuii ciiurcu organizations. Of tho
sixteen governor unat'ached to de-
nominational organizations, twelve
attend religious tervlees regularly
or intermittently, and nil except
two, ono u Unlvorsallst und
the other a Thinker,
believe in the Christian religion and
Its plan of salvation. Ton of them
have denominational praference, and
even those without such predilection
entertain a kindly feeling und ap-
preciation of religion's beneficent re-
sults. Of who declare denom-
inational preferences, throe nro
Methodists, threo Presbyterians, ono
Congregatlonalist and ono llaptist.

Sectionalism cuts no figure In the
preferences of governors except that
most of tho ConrrcrrationalUtH uro
New Knglunders and u majority of
Presbyterians Southerners. Jlut each
of the religious bodies has representa-
tion In every section.

Tho most conspicuous of the Meth-
odist governors aro McKinloy of Ohio
and Daniol H. Hastings of Pennsylva-
nia. The governors that attend that
church aro Stono of Mississippi,
Cleaves of Muine, Clarke of Arkuiiktis,
llickards of Moutuua und Foster of
Louisiana.

Tho Presbyterian fold embraces
(lovcrnor Matthews of ludlaua, Allen
or isortii Dakota, O'Forrall of Virginia,
Hrown of Maryland, Ken frow of Okla-
homa, and JufVcrson Gardner, chief of
tlio Choctaw nation in tlio Indian ter-
ritory. Among thoso who lean on that
substantial religious creed aro Stone
of Missouri, Clougli of Minnesota uud
Jackson of Iowa.

Governors Morton of New York, a
presidential candidate; Turney of
Tooness.ee, Watson of Delaware,
Prlneo of Now Mexico, and Carr of

Caroljna, are Kplscbpalians.

Oovernor Uudd of "California says
that ho has no religion, but he be-
lieves lu the observance of Sunday as
the dsy of rest His parents are not
believers and he wus brought tip as 9
free thinker.

Oovernor Oates of Alabar.i says thathe is not a member of uny church and
that hohas joined only two instit-
utionsthe Mubonlo fraternity and the
the Democratic party. Governor Mo-Inty- re

of Colorado ufllllates wltji tho
liberals, but Knot' an infrequent at-
tendant at Unity church,

Tho Unitarians are Greenhalge of
Massachusetts, Morrill of Kantas ana
Llppltt of Rhode Island.
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COLD BLOODED MURDER

Jsmr M. rrazer Kills 1IU Father
.til roll Oxford.

Pr,ATTK Citv, Mo., Oct 8. A fntnlly
tiutirrclof long standing resulted in
tho murder of Jacob Oxfdrd, un old
nnd well-to-d- o farmer residing about
five miles north of this place, by his
6on-in-la- JiuuesM. Frazler, about 10
o'clock yesterday morning.

The crime was committed In cold
blood nnd on the threshold of Frnzlcr'a
home. Its immediate cause was tho
separation about four mouths ago of
Frazicr and his wife, although for
more than twoyenrs the inurdoretjnnd
his father-in-la- had boon on very
unfriendly terms.

Frazicr came to this neighborhood
some time neo. and emnlnv.
ment on .Mr. Oxford's largo farm. Later
he married the furmer's daughter and
Mr. Oxford built a home for them at
the other end of his form, about u
inilo away from his own home. Fra- -

union was two bright children.
Hut finally Frazicr began to nbuso

Ills wife. His conduct- towaitl her
finally becatuo fo unbcsrablo that u
month ngo she returned with her chil-
dren to her father.

The deserted husband font word to
his wife that if she did not return
home with tlio children he would mako

!..
troublo.

.
Sho paid 110

.attention
. ...to tho

' -
rel in nnv manner, but tlu Kmi.ln.lmvJ"
wouldn't havo It that way.

Yesterday morning Frnzicr acted
llku a demon. A brother-in-la- called
on him and ho scut him back home
with a message to Mr. Oxford.

"Toll the old man," said ho, "that I
want to see him hero us soon as pos-
sible."

Tho boy the message, and
Oxtnni wnllrnil..... ntMf t.lttu uMtt.Tn.lntvU.-- ..- wtw xr e.i u.ia-ae-ta-

nouso, nrrivinrr there about 10 o clock.(I. 1 .I. . . .. .
iu
passion.
I" msli-pl-

tlio old gentleman.
"To kill yon like a dog," camo tho

reply, and without another word
Frnzicr drew a revolver and
fired two bullets into Oxford's body
ono entering directly over tho left

nnd passing through tho body,
.... . .. .nnil .1... .Inn...! HnHt 1.. 1. 1""" v'"-- ' ";." iiiu lower

l)art of the abdomen. Tho old gentle- -

inrcai. it times,
yot she refused to go to

Ho Oxford several times on thu
farm Platte City, and tried to

I with him, him
causing old
tleman to Fruzicr

not mixed un in tho nuur- -
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The sou of Fanner Oxford who de-

livered the fatal message that lured
him to deatli, was tho only oyo wit-
ness to the murder. He returned with
his father to Frazlcr's house and stood
within a few feet of him when tho
shooting occurred.

Immediately utter the shooting
Frazicr escaped and Is still at large, 4although ShcrlfE Oscar llerry and a
posse of citizens aro scouring tho
conntry in the hope of capturing hlmJJw.beforo he gets too far away. TluBaV
murderer was about 45 years of age, b
while his victim was 02.

WAGNER AN EMBEZZLER.

The tt Short In lilt Charch nti

Rtcldel fate IndlotmenU.
Sr. Joseph, Mo., Oct. 8. The grand

jury returned tlirco indictment
agulmt Dominick Wagner, tho ex-prie-

for criminal assault, for rain-
ing a girl under 16 years of age and
for abduction. Tho grand jury in now
investigating charges of embezzle-
ment preferred against the st

by members of hiB congregation.
The indictments will probably bo

nolle prosscd, the st having
married tho girl Saturday night, and
she carfnot bo compelled to appear
against her husband. Wagner will,
however, bo prosecuted on tlio charge
of embezzlement, as the experts who
hare cxumlncd tho bonks of the par-
ish, say thero Is 11 shortage of 93,000.
lilshoplturkc, who reached homo from
Rome this morning, says bofors he
loft, threo months ugo, Wugner ad-
mitted that he had misappropriated
31,0(HH)f tho church's money.

FATHER WAGNER MARRIED

The St. Jotrph 1'rleet Taken From III
Crlt to Marrjr Maud Bteldei.

Sr. Joseph, Mo., Oct. 8. Fathor
Dominick Wagner and Miss Stoldel,
the girl whom he betrayed nnd whom
he had spirited away to Chicago two
weeks ogo, woro married Saturday
night at the home of the girl's mother
by Justlco Fltton in tho presuuee of
linmedluto friends of the family. Af-
ter tlio ceremony the priest was driven
back to jail, where he will remain
pending the action of tho grand jury.
Tho mother of tho girl was scarcely
able to stand, and her lamentations
wcro pitiable in the extreme.

Ht. Joe IVuuU the Fight.
St. Joseph, Mo., Oct 8. A move-

ment Is 011 foot among the sporting
men of this city, looking towards tho
bringing off of tho Corbott-Fltzsim-mo-

fight nt this place. In tho mld-dl- o

of tho Missouri river opposlto tlio
city is nu island which has been
formed by tho river in thu' past two
yenrB. On this island tho Ryan-Lny-to- n

and sovernl other fights havo been
brought off, tho authorities of Mis-
souri and Kansas being unsuccessful
each time in trying to provent thomooting. An association of wealthy
sports is now urrnuglng un offer to-th- o

iiuinagorN of tho two pnglltstn to
bring on the fight on the island, and
claim there will be no Interference.

AMBUSHED BY INDIANS.

Three kirn Killed by Kcdiklnt at Jaok-on- 'e

Hole, One llelng-- Captalu Hrnltb.
Salt Lakk Citit, Utahr Oet. 6, A

special from Idaho Falls, Idaho, soys:
A report wus brought here to-da- y by
7. W. Wilson, who lives near Jncksou's
Hole, that three men were killed by
tholiidlans at the lower end of Jack-
son's Hole, on the morning of tho 3d.
Tho men were shot from umbush, and
one was Cup tain Smith, who precip-
itated the Indian trouble there lastJ"' . ,
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